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         		YOU GOT TO LOVE SOMEONE

			by: Elton John

Eb
You can win the fire
        Ab                  Eb       Ab/Eb Eb 
You can grab a piece of the sky
        Eb                Ab
You can break the rules   
               Eb    Ab/Eb Eb   
But before you try

           Bb
You gotta love someone
           Ab          Eb
You gotta love someone

You can stop the world
Steal the face from the moon
You can beat the clock
But before high noon

You gotta love someone
You gotta love someone

Bridge:
Bb



You ve got one life with a reason
                           Eb
You need two hearts on one side
         Cm
When you stand alone, and there s no-one left
     F               Bb   Ab Gm 
To share the way you feel inside
Fm   Bb 
And baby...

You can shoot the devil
And slice a piece of the sun
Burn up the highway
But before you run

You gotta love someone
You gotta love someone

***Instrumental verse and chorus***
(this is like the bridge)
Bb
When you re gonna play with fire
        Ab                Eb 
You let someone share the heat
            Cm 
When you re on your own, and there s no-one left
   F               Bb      Ab   Gm   
To cool the flames beneath your feet
Fm  Bb 
And baby...

You can win the fire
You can grab a piece of sky
You can break the rules
But before you try

You gotta love someone  (ad infinitum)
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